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HON. C. E. HOOKER, 
OI HINDS. 

EDITORIAL 1TE2I3. 
Gknkkal Fka.ms. Sigoel has declared 

for 'i'ildeu. 

Read the address of Gen. George, 
and get ready for work. 

The Democratic State Executive 

Committee meet in .Ir.cksou to-day. 
Wheelek is now denominated oue of 

the jilts of the Cincinnati Couventiou. 

On account of ill health J. A Siguia 
go. Esq., has retired from the Grena- 

da Sentinel. 
Hon. J. G. Mooeb, United States 

Consul to Trinidad, Cuba, is dead. 11c 
was a brother-in-law of Senator Alcorn. 

\To O V Khi'aukk. Sr. an ol.l and 

highly respected citiseu oi Hmda coun- 

ty, died at Raymond, Miss., on the 2oth 
ult. 

If Hayes had not accepted the back- 

pay steal of lSjii, the public would 
never have known he had been m Con- 

gress. 

Ths Chronicle says there are only 
nine white Radicals in Jefferson coun- 

ty. That is about as many as we have 
in Lincoln. 

1 Jon. Tabkek Goodwin, one of the 
most prominent Liberal Republicans oi 

this country, strongly ad vocates i’llden 
and Hendricks. 

The J’iltif lias compiled a sketch of 

Mr. TiUleu, it says, from the most re- 

liable authors. Au hors in lying, it 
should have said. 

Ticket number two thousand, eigli- 
toeu hun tred and saveuty-sis drew the 

capital prize, one h ie.trod thousand 
dollars, in the Louisiana State Lottery, 
last Saturday. We didu t hold it, 

Os the night of July hist-State Sen- 
ator J. H. Lougborough, of Little 
Rock, Ark.,was found ueadnt his home, 
shot through the heart. No particulars 

A few days ago Mr. H. Hart was way- 
laid and killed in Ivemper county. T. 
B. mid Eugene Spencer have been ar- 

rested, charged with committing the 
deed. 

Tt is reported that Governor Tildeu 
is engaged to be married to an accom- 

plished and beautiful lady, a native of 

Keutuoky, at present residing in Ala- 
bama. 

The President has assured a Radical 
of Louisiana,named T. M. Chester,that 
troops and money would be furnished 
to carry that State for the Republican 
ticket. 

The nouse refused to consent to the 
appropriation of $20,001 recently award- 
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generally do right. Retire Pinch; the 
public is tired of you. 

A private letter from Mr. Tilden to a 

friend in Congress says that there is en- 

tire accord between himself and Mr. 
Hendricks, and expresses great confi- 
dence in tho result of the election. 

A special to the New’ Orleans Damn- 
rrat says the testim >ny of Bluford Wil- 
son has causai quite a breeze in Presi- 
dential circles. It explains a good manv 

hitherto mysteries, an.l promises to 
lead to rich developments. 

Mr. E. II. McKinstby, of Paulding, 
who has for many years affiliated with 
tho Republican party, now ways he en- 

dorses tho platform of the St. Louis 
Convention, and will do all in his power 
to elect Tilden and Hendricks. 

Cakdoz 1 has Sod the State. When 
called by the Circuit Court of Hinds 

county to answer to an indictment, he 
failed to appear, and a forfeiture was 

entered. He should go North and make 

speeches for the Radical party. 
G. C. Cbtandlph, H. Musgrove and 

G. E. Harris have been invited to can- 

vass Indiana for the Republican ticket. 
The Republicans of that State must be 
in a desperate strait. Probably they 
could get Amos, Cardozo and Davis to 
assist them. 

Wabben county instructed her del- 

egates to the Congressional Convention 
to vote for Dr. C. K. Marshall. The 
Convention met in Vicksburg yesterday. 
Dr. Marshall is one of the ablest men 

in the State. If nominated he will 

make a good run; if elected, a noble 

Representative 
If we are to judge by *the time it 

takes to write them, the letters of Til- 

den and Hendricks will bo better, if 

any thing, than the platform of the 

partv. Our candidates have had time 

enough to get up something very good. 
The letters are expected within the next 

ten days. The publie are anxious to 

see them. ^ 

Robesou is one of tho biggest thiefa 
of the administration prow. He ha* 

spent oue hundred and seventy 
millions of the people's money o6ten- 

eibly in perfecting our maritime arma- 

ment, and yet more th»u seventy 'ea- 

sels have disappeared from the navy. 
This scorns incredible, but the foot i* 

t lmitted be Robs- in bitn**!f. 

! UPvlMlpp! Win Go I»cTttrtCT*:ille. 

A Washington oo»respondent of the 

Cincinnati Gazette writes to his malic- 
ions sheet tho following stupendous 
falsehood: 

A very prominent ex-Union ofiioer, 
of Mississippi, now acting ,wttb the 

! Democrats, started for Washing 
j ton to prevent sending of move 

j troops to Mississippi. To Ids 
i friends he explained his reason to he, 
j that, if even four companies of troops 
i were judiciously distributed over the j 
[State the Republicans would surely 
j carry it by a decided majority iu No- 
I vember. 

To tlie above falsifier we say: No 

; Democrat from Mississippi ever made 

[ such a statement. It is the coinage of 

| a contracted brain, and the utterance of 

j n foul-mouthed slanderer, who knows no 

moro about the condition of affairs in 

this State than ho does of the angels in 

j Heaven. If all the troops in the aer- 

i vice of the Government were sent to! 
this State it would not give n majority ■ 

of its votes to the Radical ticket, unless j 
tho troops interfered with the rights of ; 

tho white people and prevented them! 
i from voting. 

There is but little, if any. doubt, but j 
i tho white voting population in Missis- 
sippi is greater than that of the colored ! 
True, tho Radical leaders claim that the | 

!colored voters are in the majority by! 
I nlwint thirty thousand,but they are in no- 

| wise reliable. Their object is. and lias 
i been, to imp-ess the administration 
j with the belief that this State has a 

large majority of colored voters, most 
'of whom are known to bo Republicans, 
| and if the State goeR Democratic, the 
; resu’t will have been attained by in-J 
’timidation on the part of the white 
people. 

Send the soldiers, if yon want to. 

Most, of them are gentleman and wall11 
not interfere with the rights of the 
people. This State has been, is now. 

and will forever be Democratic. Mark 
that, ye wavers of the bloody shirt, ye 
stirrers up of strife among the races, 

ye scalawags and traitors. 
at ississippi trill this fall, t/ive the 

i Democratic ticket a majority afthir- 
4 A 7 
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The K)'lknii]i Cu-r. 
The United States Senate, ou the 1st 

inst., voted upon two of the articles of 

impeachment against Belknap. Upon 
the first article thirty-five Senators vot- 

ed guilty and twenty-five not guilty, for 

want of jurisdiction. The presiding 
officers announced that two thirds of 

tlie Senate had not voted guilty f.ndj 
therefore the respondent was acquitted i 
ou the charge in the first article. Near- 
Iv all those voting not guilty made 
brief statements that they did so 

through want of jurisdiction. Thus 

they acknowledge that Belknap is guil- 
ty as charged, but that the Senate has 
uo power to try him, and we believe 

I they are right. When ihe urtigles of 
! impeachment were preferred against 
I Belknap he was not au officer of the 

Government; therefore, in our judg- 
ment, the Senate is not invested with 
power to try him. 

Upon the second article the vote 

stood thirty-six for ami twenty-five 
against conviction. As in the first case 

the Senators who voted not guilty re- 

ported their reason for doing so being 
for want of jurisdiction as stated upon 
the first roll call, 

I!e Moderate. 

To our friends anil to all that army of 
co-workers who, with us, wish to see the 
Presidential chair honored by its occu- 

pancy by Samuel J. Tilden, we would 

say, be moderate. Never forget, says 
an exchange, your self-respe,ct, and re- 

member above all that unscrupulous 
politicians at the North eagerly wait 

for, and gloat over, when found, all in- 
I temperate or hasty words used at 

the South. They hold these lip, while 
on the stump, hold them out with de- 
raouiito glee and theu prate about a re- 

bellious South, au unreconstructed 
South, au unsubdued South, when they 

j know that there are as true patriots 
i South as anywhere else, men that have 

; accepted the issues and meau to bide 

by the consequences. Be modeiate. 
wise and just and leave to an unserupu- 

i lous enemv, no fair hold. 

SclllHl. 
The great aiul good Jackson Times 

undertakes to say to the United States 
of America, and if al! the people don’t 

acquiesce therein they but show their 

stupidity, “that Samuel J. Tilden is a 

‘sham reformer,’ and that he is not just- 
ly entitled to the confidence and sup- 
port of his fellow-citizens for the first 
office within the gift of the American 

people.” There are a few people down 
this way that wanted to vote for Tihleu, 
but after the noble Timet says lie is a 

“sham reformer and not entitled to con- 

fidence and support,” they will have to 

forego that pleasure. Tilden is beaten, 
he Times did it. 

Another Sinner Ssive*l. 

Mr. W. H. Herndon, of Illinois, for 

twenty-five years the law partner and 
bosom friend jf Abraiiam Lincoln, has 

declared for Tilden and Hendricks. 

He made a speech on the 8th of July 
and declared that he was for Tilden and 

Hendricks aud reform, and should labor 

from now until November next on the 

stump, through every conservative 

channel by whieh thought could reach 

thought for their eicotion. Hayes and 

Wheeler’s chances are growing beautis 

fnily less. 

Muir.-i-lus Workmen. 
In New York, on the 31st ult,, a mass 

meeting of unemployed workingmen 
was held. About one thousand people 
were present to tako measures for pro- 

curing work and preventing themselves 
and families from starving. Addresses 
were delivered counseling peaceful 
measures, as tending to show the good 
sense of the workingmen. 

Wr lesrn from the Fayette Stand- 
,7rd, that Mr. II. C. Kearns was visited 
by e burglar one night last week, and 
relieve!! of eight dollars in cash. 

—Sutrhez South. ■ 

Kearns is a Radical, and the hurglars j 
were evidently Ku-Klox Democrats who 
were trying to kill him. We ask the 
President, will he submit to snch out 

rages? Rend down some troops to pro- 
tect the lives of loyal men. 

Da. H. B. Bctmu has been appoint- 
ed to the Presidency of Alcorn Univer- 

! sity by flow Stone 

-■? _■-*’• 
An Iftn-rtnn of ihhnrt- Hmni'iil. 

The Radicals Uave no iikl* of carry- 
ing this State Jtw their tielwt tfija fall; 
but they propose, to give the Democrats 
a tight to keep up the organization of 
their party. We'll meet and give them 
a thrashing as severe'as that we admin 
iatafed last fall. Now we say what will 
be refloated many times before now ami 
the election: We must defeat the Rad 
ical ticket this fall. Next year we will 
vote for State and couutv officers, and 
should we be defeated this year, our 

party would, iu a great degree, bo de- 
moralized, and tin Radicals might elect 
the State ticket and again assume the 
reins of power in proud Mississippi. ! 
Tlio«e who would avert the dreadful curse j 
should make up their minds to vote for] 
the Democratic nominees this full, if ] 
notHpetleif to crow! to lUe j tot is upon ! 
(heir truces. We must carry the State! 
this year, aucMvtf will. When our peo-j 
pie arc once aroused, they know no j, 
such word ns fail, and, if ever in thee 

history of this country their votes were j 
needed, it will be on the 7tli dav of! 
next November. 

old men, young men, men of each !' 
race, you who love honest government, 
arc you going to do your duty on the 

day of the election? Wo say and be- 
lieve you will. Do your duty this year 
and the Radical party will not only be 
forever dead iu this State, but iu the 
United States. 

--» <-0 »- • --— 

Obuppruved. 
The Jackson Times complains that 

at a Republican meeting held at Ray- 
mond on Saturday last, many Demo- 
crats were present who were ungentle' 
menly and insulting. It says: 

The most unprovoked and inoxeusa- 
jiue outrage, uowt->rr, was ■>“ 

made upou Mayor McGill of this city, | 
and Messrs. Kerr, Handler, Tapley and j 
others, who were peacefully and quietly i 

returning home, m their private con-1 
veyauoe, n spring wagon, which accom- 

modated in all six persons. \\ heu 
about four miles from Raymond, they 
were overtaken hy eight or nine armed 
an'l mounted men, who reigned their 
horses along side of and behmd the 
vehicle, and heaped insults and curses, 
too vulgar and profane to repeat, upou 
its occupants. This squad of armed 
supervisors was followed a short dis- 
tance in-Lind by another of about an 

equal number, and for nearly three' 
nnleH they escorted Mayor McGill and 
his party, at irtervnls threatening, in- 

sulting and cursing them in the most 

outrageous manner. 

If the above is true, we are unable 
to employ words strong enough to de- 
nounce it. Such conduct is disgrace- 
ful cud disapproved by the people of 

this State. vVe trust the case is not 

altogether as bad us the J tines repre- 

sents. But if it is, the people of Hinds 

county, should sec Hint the hot bloods 
alluded to above behave themselves i’l 

future. Republicans have the right to 

hold Conventions, and they should or 

treated civilly. We hope to hear of no 

more such conduct. No good can come 

of it. 

R-oui-iiitnit WsHioeratic SjJaJe 
'lioaef 

The Democratic State Convention of 

Louisiana nomihated the following 
named gentlemen, all of whom give en- 

tire satisfaction to the people of the 

State: 
Fur Governor, Frank T. Nicholls, of 

Assumption Parish. 
For Lieut-Goveruor, L. A. Wiltz, of 

Orleans Parish. 
For Attorney General, H. N Ogden, 

of Orleans Pariah. 

For Secretary of State, Win. A. 

Strong, of Winn Parish. 
For Auditor, Allen Juuiel, of Iber- 

ville Parish. 
For Superintendent of Public Educa- 

tion, R. >1. Lusher, of Orleans Parish. 
For Congress, First District—Gen. 

Randall L. Gibson. 
Secoud District — E. Jno. Ellis. 
Third District—Jas. II. Acklin. 
Fourth District—Jas. B. Elam. 
Fifth Eistriot—(no nomination ) 
Sixth District—E. W. Robertson. 

Wlial lie i'ropase* lo Show. 

General Butler, who was conspicu- 
ous in the Hamburg riot, appears to be 

abundantly able to take his own part. 
He demands an investigation, and cou 

eludes his demand with this promise: 
“And before that investigation closes 

if I do not show that the negroes were 

the aggressors and the whites not to 

blarat*; mat. me emisariew ui me 

leucy were the instigators of the riot, 
ami ins appointees could have prevail- | 
ted and did uot preven it ; that the com 

pany called militia were uot mititia, , 

but a band of frontiers and highway- j 
men, and that he is respsousible for j 
riot; if I do uot show all this, and show i 

besides a condition of atYurs at ffam^ i 

burg under Radical Government pre- 
tending to be eiviiized which would al- 
most disgrace the purlieus ol Oomassee 
settlement, I will undertake to answer I 

personal'y for the death of every man, 
white or black, who feii in that riot. 

B> ie Peacefully. 
That withering, dying Vandal, the 

] 

Pilot utters the following slander about 
a people it has been robbing for the i 

past eight years: 
In case a State has not arms enough 

to prevent an election, citizens are call- 
ed in from other States, with arms, as < 

iu the late Mississippi elec'ion in Kem- ; 
per and other counties ou the borders of j 

Alabama and Louisiana last year. , 

Simpson county possesses one of the ; 

greatest young ladies of the State. The 

Westville News says that she rode 

horseback, to town on a man s saddle I 

fifteen miles, purchased with her own J 
money twenty-one pounds of bacon, 
seven pounds of coffeo, eight pounds 
sugar, three boxes of lye, two pairs of 1 

shoes, twenty-six yards of cloth, a cur- j 
ry comb, one pound of a.arch and a fine , 

hut in a ban! box, all of which she car- 

ried back with her in the same manner 

iu which she came, made the trip in a 

day and all by herself, went home; I 

milked the cows and cooked supper for 

her father, sister and self and got I 

through by dark. 

When ever a champion of tke bloody 1 

shirt gets np at the North and begins to j, 
talk about a reign of terror among the 

negroes of any section of the Kontli | 
whatever,he ought at once to be (match-:. 
ed from the stand and dragged through 
the nearest horse-poud.— Courier- ( 

Journal. 
Should tl<at polioy be adopted the 

Radicals of the North would be the dir , 

tieat looking object* ou the face of the 

globe. Their exterior* would be coun- 

terport* to their heart*. 

—.- T • 

Olt«.'f\IZ!'.rOH TIIErAU* 
PAIUX. 

Circulars From the Clmirma of tin 
Htate Executive Com wllli 

11‘iJQia Ex. Com., Drm. Con. 1 .mi 
of tub State of Mlsaismeptf Jackson, Miss., July 2t, *7l>, \ 
Che I lotuocrats and Oonservitives of 

Jiu Slate, and all others favonplo to a 
reform in the National Admiiistratiou, 
33’ the election of Tilden uud fyndriclrs 
we hereby requested to orgwize for 
die eauvass, by—' 

1st. Forming clubs in each election 
Jrpcnct, electing a lVesidnil, Vice 
President, Secretary and Treaiurer," for 
■aeh club. 

2. Appointing for each club the fol- 
owiug committees, viz: A edmaittee 
m Registration; an Executive IVmimit- 
ee: a Committee on the Staff! of the 
lauvaSs and such other committees as 

loci) club may deem expedient. The 
leads of the Committees mustilio seletv 
t'd from the most discreet, aitive and 
inergetic, and working membin of the 
dub. This is no time for eonplimen- 
ary appointments, working men .are 

leedaiL 
3. Let a County Executive Commit- 

ee be apooiuted for each eomt.v, cam- 

xised of men from every partoifhcconn- 
3’. A small number, couveuipt to the 
Jourt-house, should bv gutlurized to j 
let for the whole; but there slou'.d be a! 
nil meeting of the committer at least! 
ince evrrv twfi weeks. Thesefnaetiugs t 

nay be liehl at the Courf-b.nne, or, if ̂ 
referred, they may be held ly turins 

n the various precincts. It to recoin -1 

needed that at least one meeting of the 
.mmmittee should be held in eaeh pre 
•inct prior to the election, jo that all 
die members may have the ifipertnnit.v 
>f knowing personally how tie the can- 

vass progresses in all parts of the 
jonnty. j 

4. Reports from all the rubs should! 
be regularly made to the comfy execu- 

tive committee. These reports should 
be so full aud explicit as to give ttceu 

rate and exact informatioi as to tliej 
jmivass. The chairman of the county j 
Executive Committee, should keep a! 
room or office at the county seat, and. 
diouhl, when absent be represented 
by a Secretary. He is espesialiyeliarg 
;d with the successor the canvass in his 
county and tie will be exoecUd to visit al 
parts of bis county frequently and give 
such advice and assistance t) the vari- 
3us clubs as maybe required The du- 
ties of the officer will be dilicute, re 

sponsible and arduous and lie will be 
expected to give Ins undivided atten- 
tion to the canvass. He will report to 
the State Executive Committee the 
state of the canvass in ,*is county on 

the 1st and 3d Mondays of each month 
and at such other times as he may deem 
[lt'CesH ry. 

5. The chih meetings should be fre- 
quent—weekly, if possible, and some 

member of the club should be required 
to make a regular address at each meet 
ing- 

(I It is not intended by this oiivnlnr 
to dictate an invanble and unehnngable 
mode of organization. Each county 
will determine for itself what modifi 
cations aud additions may be needed. 
Our friends in each county will adopt 
sur-h organizations aud methods as the 
local circumstances may require. 

7, The old county Executive coranut- 

.e03 in offcetill new committees 

Ire appointed. When no new com- 

mttees have been se."ei,ed . 0 

nittees are charged with t.’e di. ° 

(residing to perfect a thorough organi- 
sation at once. 

S. The names of the Chairman of 
each county Executive Committee 
should be reported, at oi.ee vo the State, 
Committee. 

J. Z. Geohok, Chairman. 
——T* --— 

Treti«oit. 

Now listen for the cry of treason. We 

hid the following communication ad- 

h'essed to Sitting Bull, the Sioux 

Buief. in the Columbus Index of last 

veek: 
fo His Imperial Majesty, Sitting Bull. 

Sir:—Your Royal Highness is no Ion 

^er worthy of the term, “Lx>, lJ001 
Indian! Your recent. .Seeds o, valor, 
.ud your profound knowledge of m ma 

•v tactics—your insight into the m.au 

mr of Yankee warfare—make yen 
bl>und*ntly deserv.'u^ of the title of 

‘High,” the “Big Jnjun.” Sir, out 

lympathies are enlisted with you; our 

ipiritsare willing, but our bauds are 

ied; if we can only break these shaca 
es we are thine forever; wer only ask a 

irivate’s fare. i. e., a pony and one of 

Uncle Sum's Lon<j l{nn;ie <• nns, (and 
>f the laterye have plenty) wu h whic > 

ve can stand on the peaks m ar Bjttle 
Big Horn and “clean out” all the Slier' 
daus they can send against, us. 

Yours, 
UWBECON 1THUCTED GBAY BaO.KS. 

Devil's Bend, July 20, 187t>. 

I'irisf <;«tisi-e«i.uiaf ISNtrict. 

Col. H. L. Mu'drow of Octibbeha 

sounty, has been nominated for Con- 

gress in the Fifth Distiict Speaking 
>f the nomination the Columbus Dcm 
icrnl says: 

The nomination of Col. Muhlrow wiil 
uve satisfaction not ouly in this conn- 

J .Mil. ...1 -- ~ 

t mm in such a position ana at such n 

nntnre wo need. To a clear, cultured 
niuil he unites a true, brave hetirt, anil 
he Democracy of the district wi.t find 
u him a man aroun 1 whom they can 

ally with enthusiasm, an 1 who wiP 
:arrv their standard to victory not bar- 
eu of results, b it one like the lins- 
latid mans’ sheaf, full of the fruits of a 

ieh and bounteous harvest. 
The Convention at Okolona lias done 

ts work well, and we congratulate 
hose who composed it. Tt has assured 
larmony in our ranks, given us a worth'- 
md capable standard bearer, and fresh 
ucentive to battle for ‘‘Tilden and fie* 

orra.” 

Anti Still They Como. 

Hon. F. W. Byrd, of Massachusetts, 
.ne of the fouudois of the Republican 
jarty, lias written a long letter advocat- 

ng the election of Tilden and Hen 

hicks. He says of Chandler, Chair- 

nan of the National Republican Com- 

nittee: 
Never before, I think, was a Cabinet 

Minister placed at the head of a Na- 
tional Committee in a Presidential cam- 

laign; but tliis Administration m ikes 
ts owu precedents, and it certainty is 

levy inconvenient for the party which 
indorses General Grant’s Administra- 
ion to have for its director a man who 
s eminently fitted to administer lipou 
he estate of the outgoing Administra- 
ion. 

CiiVMEB is engaged iu preparing the 

©port of the M ar Expenditure Commit- 
ee. He proposes a sensation as great 
is the Belknap business when the re- 

Kirt is made. The committee will re- 

port that the testimony in the case of 

ion. Geo. H. Pendleton completely ex 

meratc that gentlemen from all 

■Langes of corruption. 

The mission to England under the 
fildeniau dynasty might suit the 

vuiglit of the* Cloth. If it had no oth 
-r good effect it might mtrodnee into 

England otic of the peculiar acoomplisb- 
neut of our Democratic statesmen—the 
inly correct way of playing faro. 

— The Republic. 
Dost thou remember Schonck? Think 

>n him and die. 

mmmmmmmmmmmgmmmmmm_ |_nwm, 

SPEECH OP MAJ. BARKSDALE. 

Delivrrnl in Bi-ookhHVen 
day Nigbl, July -lib, tW#. 

f'eU»>c-('ititern(if Lincoln L'oitnfi/: — 

Sfy lirst. impulse'!* to niggle congrat- 
ulations with von tonight upon the 

great triumph which was won over the 

Radical party in the election of Novem- 
ber Inst. 

Tho change which was wrought by 
the election last fall, was ns if, by 
some sudden freak ol nature, a scene ui 

darkness, desolation and horror had 
been transformed into one of brightness 
and beauty. A change could not have 
been more complete than that which 
was wrought iuour .State in that extra- 

ordinary election. .It did not come too 

soon. You all know that the people had 
been driven to a desperate condition. 
Their condition was indeed pitiable. 
Seizing.tho opportunity, bands of ad- 
venturers came down to feed au.1 fatten 

by excessive taxation. When they came 

to frame the Legislative Districts, by 
increasing t he representation of those 

portions of tho State where the non tax 

paying and ignorant element predomi- 
nated, they had hoped to get control of 

the legislative department. They aiso 
conferred upon the Executive tho pow- 
er of appointment to Judicial positions, 
and by this means they got an opportu 
nity to corrupt this department. Thank 
Oa.1! they failed iu many honorable ex- 

ceptions! For six long years these ad- 
venturers ruled with an iron hand. 
Then fte spirit of the people (I mean 

of that proud Anglo-Saxon race, which 
never yet has bent the knee—which is 
like some rock of t he ocean—covered but 
not broken,) arose from the darkness 
If the mission of those adventurers had 
been of peace and good .will, they 
might, instead of'exciting the colored 

people against the whites, witii whom 
they are destined to reside,have cultivat- 
ed peace between them,instead of which 
they solidified the'colored people into a 

mass for opposition to the whites. They 
were bloody instigators' of scenes of 
murd-T, riots and the other evils which 
follow oppressive taxation The condi- 
tion of the people was well-nigh des- 
perate. But, gathering together, they 
hurled their oppressors into that deep 
from which there is no resurrection. 

This brings me to the issue between 
mv friend ami myself. Ho assumes, 
necessarily, that that party which lias 
goue down in infamy without a defensi- 
ble feature—he assumes its champion 
ship. I can not think of any task so 

disagreeable as that which my friend 
has undertaken to do. He is a lawyer 
and has to plead some very bad cases; 

but, my dear friend, yon never had as 

bad a case as you have got now. 

W'e read of'Brometlieua. bound upon 
a rock, with a vulture devouring Ira 
never-consumed vitals; of Tantalus, be- 
fore whom delicious fruits imng, jet 
which he could never grasp; we read of 

Sissyphaa, who continually rolled a stout 

up a hill only to have it to roll back 
again—yet hik is a worse job than these. 

When I think of Mississippi, proud 
Mississippi—proud in the chivalry of 

her sous and the beauty and intelligence 
of her daughters, being dominated by 
ignorance, I hav-e irrosistably brought 
to mind an instance which I read in the 
travels of an Englishman. The travel 

.! WPI1‘ to a heathen temple. When 
| wib 'n it. he could but admin 

the artful w.'rkmaPsbip and bcantif.il 

ornaments, but was s..-»nsod to fin. 

the occupant of the temple attd the .dm 

of the heathenu to he n in,. * 

monkey. He cold only remark o' ;l 

bv-stander. “What a magnificent ten. 

pie to contain such tin uglv monkey.” 
Mv friend, then, undertakes to defend 

that partv which has worked so much 
ruin. Wlmt a (hankies* task von have! 
God grant that yon mnv get forgiveness 
for it! I don’t doubt at all that he is 

honest; but lie is the, worst deluded man 

T ever saw ill ruy life. 
I wish An lit T Mnsgrm-e had been 

1,p,-p_tlmn f could give him some ol 
the licks which T have to lav on mv 

friend here. But the “Lord loveth 
whom he cliasteiieth,” and I am jus! 

‘.spanking him in the same spirit. 
Mnsgrove in his retort, after font 

yt,.,rs of offi-e-liolding, said that the ex 

t)euses of this State over reached th. 

collections. And this is what eats nr 

the carmine* of industry and impose, 

upon the people an oppressive pubbr 
debt i his wav of expenditure is pre 

eiselv whst tnv friend proposes to eh am 

nion'. Tf he don’t he is uo good Radi- 

cal and. ns one of Bvr.ms elmrae.ep 

savs “What business have you here? 
What can von do but accept its past 
Victory which is the historv ..f misrule: 

Every .t-pnrtment was conflicted with 

the most lavish exoenditnre. The Leg 
.'filature seemed to have nothing o r 

but to create offices for the employment 
of idle drones. He knows that .lu 

onrt mnmpi «•» 

lit «ral V crowded with i£nor;Ujt off5ce' 

Til cost-of Ipnrialat’vadepartraonf 
amount.! *" ?U» 000 for one rear. 

The Democratic Legislature, after fl 

long session, extended *100.000 T( 
lo-cr that aeaaiona of top 

also named a 1,1 w 

Legislature shon'd lv* 1-el.l biennially. 
Would von have S^hOOn spent or * A- 
OOOa Will yon baa'e Radical extrava- 

gance or Democratic e'conomv? 
Mv friend, who is to follow, w lik* 

the raomcey in the ah. >w he won t talk. 

As a negro said of the 
afraid if be talks lie wi.H l"’1 
work [To Pol. Denson.' NT-, persmia 

reflections, Judge. He is oj.’iv like Hil 

Iv’s sheep. You all have hear d 'at an- 

‘t to the Judiciary, it had hot. or^‘£ 
exceptions, among which l am p™.'rt 
meution the Judge of this district, HP' ■ 

Ja'mea Smiley. He honors the ermin <- 

which he wears; but, with a few honor- 

able exceptions, they soiled the ermino 

of their office. Judicial appointments 
were often conferred upon men who 

were not lawyers. Judges were made 
of men who knew nothing of law lhe 

cost of this department was Sol'-,letJ. 
The Democratic Legislature met. 

Tliev redneed the number of Judges 
one third; the number of Chancellors, 
how manv. Judge? (CoU Ve.aaoa) 
“Ten Ah, he knows how many they 
redneed the number of Chancellors. 
“That is what is the matter with Hail- 

nah Th*»v appropriated $70,000 to 

Judiciary. ‘Which do yon like best, to 

have a department supported at a cwt 

of $512,000 or $70,000? “Ob! listen to 

the mocking-b’rd,'’ but she don t sing 

that. 
Now look at the Executive Depart- 

ment The expenditure tor this de- 

partment amounted, under Radical 

rule, to $55,000 per year. A large por- 
tion nf that amouut was lavished on 

t .artisan favorites, and expended in the 

support of spies among the people 
The employment of spies was always 
the custom'of tyrants. The Executive 
was the accomplice of such acts, as you, 
mv friend, must be the ohauiuiuu—ol 
the infamous Gatling Gnu bill; (per- 
haps vofi have heard of the Gatling Gun 

bilI7Judge;) the Pearl River bill; the 
Cavalry bill; the Executive sanctioned 
all these. In additiou to that it was 

the custom of the Radical government 
to call upon the authorities for United 
States troops to put upon the people. 
Thank God, that thing has played out! 

One of the 1*4 acts of Ames was to 
call npou Grant for troops with which 
to force the election. Grant, heeding 
the advice of his friends and the mdig 
nant utterances of the country large, 
refused tho demand. Ihus Ames, 

snubbed Washington, was swept 
away in the wild hurricane of retribu- 
tion that swept over the land. | To (N*l. 

Dessou.J No sorrow for poor Ames? 
Weil, vo if a re very ungrateful. 

Again, fellow-citizens. Tlie oust of 

assessing the little remnant of property 
left to you after the war, n mounted to 

$55,009 per year. The legislature 
which eon veil- d this year npjfe'opriHtcd 
$31,000 for the same purpose. Toll me, 
now, if you prefer Radical profligacy to 

Democratic economy and reform? 
Tien again, fellow-citizens, in the 

matter of public schools. You paid 
for them before the late election $10,- 
340. The last. Legislature appropriated 
$10,903. Now, answer me, if yon 
please, tell tins people openly, or if you 
want to, tell it confidentially — whether 
you prefer Radical plundering to l>< m- 

ocrntic reform? If you do not toll it, 
lien hold your peace forever afterward. 

Then the penitentiary. The annual 
cost of it was—liow much? $77,000. 
Now the penitentiary, which has been 
tilled by the victims of justice, will lie 
a self-supporting institution. Tims 
you save $77,000 ui that single institu- 
tion. $77,000! Now, 1 ask you again- 
wou'd you prefer Radical exj -ei'ui t in r 

to Democratic economy? 1 Am afraid 
my friend fears that some of Jus friends 
will get into tli.ua institution. 

I have spoken of the public debt. 
Musgiove, who served my friend like 
David did Uriah, the Hittite—sent him 
in the fore-front of the battle to be 
killed-—stated that the public debt 
when the Radical party went into power 
was $300,O N). The public debt then had 
swollen to 32,000,000. (.Ian von tell me 

what was the cause of that? They had 
nothing.to show, but the high living 
of the office-holders and the. pover- 
ty of the people. Will you, [to Oob 
Denson] when you rise before tins peo- 
ple, tell them ho-.v this #2,000,009 of 
debt accumulated? It will, in time, be 
wiped out by the earnings of the peo- 
ple of Mississippi; but it should never 

have existed. 
And now, my fellow-citizens, you 

will agree with me, that the State 
was going down; the property had 
decreased in value, showing u falling 
,,ff of «*2--»,000,0(Hj; taxation nau 

reached the point of confiscation. 
You wd' agree with me that the tune 

hud come that the people should rise 
up everywhere, tt> rally for the defei se 

of the' glorious old commonwealth. 
Thank God! the people responded as 

j naturally as nature in apriug, when the 
showers and breezes call to the sleeping 

I vegetation. It came like a storm. The 
elements had lor g been gathering; the 
thunder roiled; the lightening struck— 

j alas! it struck—my fro nd. It was glo- 
I vious to witness the effect of this expres 
sioti of the determined will of a free 

people; it "as glorious to witness the 
effect upon those adventurers who had 
ruled so long. Some, like Arabs, fold- 
ed their tents and silently stole away— 
to steal s me where else; some went 
abroad crying •‘5»urder!” “Riot!’’ then 
suenked to Washington asking to be 
fed from the public purse. My friend, 
l am happy to say, did not go with 
these. There are some of them still 
lingering, like a procession of spectres, 
around gre* u pastures I don t know 

j but that my friend can be n ckoned in 

i this class. lie will make a miserable 
I noise about it. These great results 
i were brought about by the election of 

isst, year, when the Democratic hosts 
I marched to the fight with “.Tu3t. gov- 
ernment and equal right to all'' inserib 
I ed on their banner, and, thank God! 
| t.ney won! This Republican party is 

i responsible for all the ucts wtiich they 
i no-formed and which the Democrats 
I had to correct. I know Miov had a dif- 
jfi-nlt task to perform; but 1 shy they 

j dul it wcl!. my fellow-citizens; that 
the ppopte have cause to eongraRdate 

j themselves IInon the fact that the Leg- 
j istature which they elected last fall !mc 
Iso Uinfoav’-’v carried out the work of 

jr_'orm. and that those who proved 
faithful ’U the long night of darkness 

i have a r’giit to congratulate themselves 
I that yietorv has at last been won! 

| [Prolonged eheers ] 
y„ir, fellow-citizens, go with me fur- 

ther into th" nets of the reform Lcgis- 
1 lat-nre: go further int, some of their in- 

votigitions of fraud. As T have said, 
dmy repealed the infamous Gatling Run 
hill, which was passed to have a stand- 
ing armv I'.moug the people. Fellow 
citizens to support that mibtary organi 
ration the Radical T>gis!atnre appro 
priate Sjfid 000. $5,000 of which was 

squandered. The vest was saved bv 
the prompt measures take!) bv the Denv 
oeratie Legislature and bv the exertions 

j of GhancePor Peyton. [To Col Rea- 
son 1 Now. s r. do von come here to 

make yourself champion of tha Gatling 
j Gnu bill? 

Again, fellow-citizens, the reform or 

| Romoeratie-Logislature, also aeeom- 

I nlished what this gentleman's party had 
long promis°d to do—to have sessions 
of the Legislature every two years 
Thev never fulfilled their promise. Oh! 
mv friend, wliv do von appear here as a 

champion of Radicalism? Chat Legis 
latnre did more. Tt falsified the predie 

| tions made bv the Reoiibl'cans—that, if 

j the Democrats carried the election thev 
I would strike out the public selibn's 
| On the contrary, thev have given five 
instead of four months of school per 
year. Then, fellow citizens—and I call 

noon white and' black—thev falsified 
the prediction that if the Democrats 

i were successful thev would infriug ■ the 
! rights of the colored people. That 
IjPgr^laTiirf* :IR<i nnn'iu'untMni 

^wcen white a lit black. There is not a 

s’Tlgle hit of evidence showing that the 

Democrats did not fulfil their pledge 
of equal rights to all men. The color 
ed men who threw aside tile advice of 
the carpet-baggers will sav the same 

thing Mv friend knows that the col- 
ored neonle got justice, and roil pre 
dieted that there would he trouble 
among things generally. If von did 
not von are in the wrong crowd. Ton 
are like Blanche or Tray or whatever 
the dog's name was. who had to take 
n beating because lie wns with the other 
dogs. I want to sav this to you. and I 
sav it in the presence of white and 
black, there is no living man in the 

1,'mtts of the State who has a cause of 
^‘^■iplaint against the last DemncraMo 
jjpo.(K latnre. Yes, there are Rome who 

have orv.',se of complaint—those who have 
been turn "fl ol,t of the green fields and 
fresh pnstm'e*! but none of these are 

the good citizens of the State. 
“Oh' well lnv friend tells me, 

-don’t talk abon,' ‘.hose things It was 

all r State matter. Radicalism 
is the same. I don’t care where you 
find it. But he says Presidential 
election is coming on ana wemust think 
of that. Indeed, we can not forget it: 

but my friend yon must take the whole 
dose. I know you don't Hk*' it but yon 
have got to take it. Arid yet he says 
the Presidential election should be * l*s- 
euseed. 

That party which baa ruled this coun- 

try no long is to b« defeated. The de» 
feat is necessary to the welfare of th > 

United States. Can you defend it na- 

tionally? Can von defend it as a na- 

tional party? But you say it will do 
better after a while. Why, -1 udge, its 
future ooorse cau be judged but by its 

; past, and there is no mistake about tl^at 
It is a long and horrible catalogue of 
crimes which that party lias committed 
The Ku Klnx and the Enforcement 

! Acts—one of which went down before 
the public press—the other before that 
tribunal, the Constitution of the United 
States. It is idle to recite the tales of 
woes; idle to recite those tales which 
you all remember—indictments upon 
testimony procured for.the purpose; 
seizure without hnhens corp«s;trial with 
packed juries; transportation to North- 
ern penitentiaries; the publication ot 
whole communities as banditti. These 
are but faint glimpses of the character 
of the party; they ntc some of the 

ut foci ties of the pftfty wjtlch thnt Jfon 
tie man would have re-instated int< 
power. Why does he ssk this peoph 
to support it? Why does he ask thii 
people, who have »■ eu ho niueh of ii 
fh«se are facts well known to the gen 
Heruim. “But," says the Judge, “th 
itadioal party has changed. It wil 
never la; so bad again." But, sir, evi 

dmice aec limit lilted shows that the ivtaj 
ieiil pur'v, if successful in the ©leelio] 
of this year, will heap evils upon evils 

1 Does not the gentleman know that th 
! Illinois Convention said thnt pine 
should he established in the South? I 
it not rather rich—the use of the term 

“lenirtiev,” “conciliation?” It remind 
me of a remark of if historian who, n 

[excusing the butchering of some pens 
ants by a tyraut, said, “That the gout 
king left nothing undone for the gom 

[of the people.” The Republican party 
has done the next thing to hiitohninj. 
and beheading. There is another evi 

donee that the Radical party will con 

tinue in the course which it has pnrsu 
cd, liv kindling anew the fires of si c 

tiiinatism. This is found in the plat 
form of tiie party which nominatei 

y.,ur ci.HdiduUs lor the Presidency 
Why, do you not know your platform n 

something by which ‘lie people migh 
well be caught? What means such in 

this “pertnsncHt pacification of tin 
South?” This is tlio cunning wordinf 
of the gentlemen who trained that plat 
form. Why, my fellow-citizens o 

Lincoln county, I call upon you to boa 
me witness that there is no cause o 

complaint except where Radical rule hui 
infested everything with its blighting 
ifttlueuce. 1 cull upon you to bear tin 

witness that every citizen lias been pro- 
tected in every enjoyment of his rights 
l eali upon you to bear me witmss-thul 
the permanent pacification of thif 
Statu depends not Upon the. rule of ig 
noranee, but rather upon good 
and economical government, Tlerf 
are the imputations contained in that 
velvety platform. Sir, this is a liruvf 

people and an honorable people. Tin- 
act r. of the last Legislature *!n..v then 
principles. I thank Heaven then 
is one truth in that platform ir 
which I glory. It is found in tin 
fifteenth resolution, nnd read; 
thus: “We, th. refore, note with dee; 
solicitude, that the Democratic party 
counts, as its chief hope of success, up 

on the electoral vote of a united South.' 
JNowiettiie iPiKiers ox mo iiauiw* 

party examine into the causes wliici 
lncm made this a truthful statement 
it is because of the facts to which 1 
have referred Irefore. 1 lmve referene« 
to the Radical patty’s rule. That il 
has inaugurated an oppressive govern 
incut; that it lias encouraged fraud it 
every depur'rm nt is not to be denied 
Theft is it not natural, is it not bn mar 

reason, that you should oppose the 
Radical parly, ami seek the furthest re 

moved'part from it, that is, the Demo- 
cratic 1'arty. 

But alas! South Carolina is still in 
fetters. You have all heard of that tree 
in tiie tropics, magnificent in its pro- 

i portions, around which a murderous 
! vine delights to twine itself. Round 
am! round the noble branches it creeps, 

(until at length when the whispering 
breezt s call to the tree, it answeis riot 
with the soft rustling of its leaves.^ The 
tree is dead. Gel forbid tiiat South 
Carolina, honorable in her fame mid 
glorious in her memories, should per 

I oh in the grasp of vile parasites! God 

(forbid that it should be told of her 
I ‘Sarmatia foil unwept without a crime." 
i One thing I will promise for the 
; Democratic party: It will strike the 
fetters from South C arolina and she 
will again take the proud position which 
she lias so long held. [Great npplau »c. 

Now, fellow citizens, let me go hack 
! to the party of reform. I did not refci 
■ u> the crowning act of that party, that 
| which more than all other tilings, 
j should lend us to its support. 1 menu it: 

1 arraigntnrwt of faithless officials. Thret 
jot' tuem were found guilty of big 
crimes and misdemeanors—three elect- 
ed by my friend lrei-e. If he did no! 

I vote for them he is no g-*>d Radical. 
; Some of them tied th -ir offices to avoid 
[the penalties which must fail upon 
them. The Democratic party did u 

good thing when it thanked the Legis- 
lature for driving out of this State those 
corrupt officials. Gov. Ames had long 
ruled the people wi li an iron hand, an 

Military Governor, as United States 
Senator; he habitually misrepresented 
the people; lie organized strife in the 
State, and, as he himself said, was de- 
sirous of getting 25 or oil negroes killed 
for the good of the Republican party 
L’ln- record of Ames (and now [suppose 
nrv friend supported Ames in preference 
•o Alcorn, who was a home Republican, 
1 sav the records of the Executive 

j showed that long before a single poiit 
I ical meeting had been held, loug before 
! there was a brea h of air stirring which 
bores whisper of disturbance, Gov. 

Arnes was secretly plotting b oodsheil 
and riot. The facts which he himseli 
has divulged prove this. I won’t wear! 

you by reading documents, but I liuv< 

some Iif the letters of Ames lr-re tha! 
show he had commenced to orgauizi 
strife. 

[Major Barksdale then read letter! 

dated as far back as May, asking tin 

price of arms, making inquiries for mili 

tary tactics, etc. ] 
The Clinton riot did not take piaci 

before September 4th, 1875. 
He wanted military equipment; In 

[ wanted Upton’s tactics. 
That is what was going on in tin 

party which this gentleman champions 
j While you were quietly attending t< 
! von business, Ames was preparing hit 
villainous mans. Does the geutlemar 
know this? Me knows if well. Fur 
ther along I find he ordered one bun 
,1red car* for the transportation of hr 

troops. Ho u*ked Col. Frost to bolr 
his ears in readiness. Oh! luckv ws> 

it that, there was a power nVuar ft 
crush h:m and his plans While youi 
Legislature was preparin'? for his tria 
he fled the office to wh’ch he had dis 
graced. It i* now occupied l>v an hon 
est and true-hearted son of Mississippi 
f»ov. Stone. Th» grest truth lie a' 

Inst been declared end established 
“that M:ssiHS:D'oiana must and ahal 
rule Ms 18-iippi Hat the gent lemur 
anv objections to that statement? IT" 
he anv tears to sited over Ames? I* 
there anv white Radical who has tear 
for Ames? I don’t believe there nr« 

two white Radical* in Lincoln cnntitv 
T don’t believe there nr* anv except m' 

friend here who must he one, as he h 
j the champion of that onriv T* then 
! another in this house to-night? fM*j 
I Millsso*. from a da*k comer—“Yea 
plentv of them.”] Well, I want t»t*k< 
vou an uind f >r a show I wish T ennli 
ae<* him. [Crv from the niid-ence 

[ "You'd make money out of him.” 
; Well, thev are like ang’la’ visits—fe' 
1 and far between. Anv te vra to stirs 1 fo 
■ Oov Ames? Anv tear, for Oardozr 
l the imbecile and thief? Anv tears fo 
* P'Mir Alex. Davis? I am sorry for him 
| He was a home colored man and wn 

[ entrap!*d bv the sharpers. Anv tear 
to shed >’>ver them? An" objection t 

i the I legislature for hurling them out c 

| power? 
Well, fellow-citizens, to go hack t 

; the Presidential electioo, because 
; reckon rav friend is tired hearing th 
crimes of ’nig party rehe«r-ied. I wi 
scourge him with his own whin, an 

von can irinsr “good Lord, good devil. 
I confers it is with pride I turn froi 

the annals of crime to the considers 
tion of tho great Katiopal Democrat] 
Convention which met at St. Lonif 
which like a rainbow looks out from th 
storm. The platform then adopte 
proclaims that the year of jubilee lia 
come. It strikes directly at tho heai 
of corruption. It encourages refine 
tion of taxation. Anv objection to that 
It falsifies the predictions of Radies 
mischief-makers, Jt declare? in favo 

v. .. 

of Tiltttrammeled local government. It 
bristles with suggestions of reform like a 

pillar of tiro by night ntid cloud by day 
to the people. It is tlio Shiboleth of 
the Democratic party. 

Hut. I was going to nay something 
■ about the Presidential candidates. 1 
1 will simply conelnde bv saying of -tho 

Democratic and Radical candidufes, 
that, there is ns wide a diftererenee be- 

I tween llieir candidates as between their 
; platforms. Tho Democrats selected the 

'| great reformer, who has performed for 
■ j his own Htsto what he will perform for 
ij the Nation at largo —that great reformer 
II is Samuel J. Tdden, who is drUitiod to 
i i he our next President. Here, my fel- 
t j low-eitizeus, you have on the one hand 

I the Republican party, which has he- 

| oome the by word of 'Nations on account 

|of its profligacy and cruelty: oil the 
I other hand yoii have the Democratic 

(party which Inis never loaded the peo 
; pie with oppressive taxes, which, hue 
never required more,. than a postage 

! stamp for a letter—which has ever held 
j out the olive b anch, and said to the 
men of every clime, “Come unto me, all 

J ye that labor and are Leavy laden, and 
i 1 will give you rest.” 
I Now, .fellow:citiz us, look on this 
I picture, then on that. For h Southern 

j man to lake that—what shall f say for 
| him? |To Col. Dearon.] Fall to your 
! knees and pray to God that lie will pre- 
! termit the curse which must n<ed3 fall 
ion such iugratitude. 

S;Ull':.l Tl'lSEl'aitl*. 
i Iu the Sixth District tho l*. moerats 

have nominated Hod. J. It. Chalmers 
I for Congress. 

The K-vlicals of the Fourth District 
have nominated Judge W. II. Hancock 
for Congress. 

A telegram from Washington of'the 
: 2d in at., rAys Grunt ssUd for mere 

! troops to carry on tho Indian war, but 

j tin- House refused to grant the request, 
| on the ground that there is now snflK 
I uieut force, idle on police duty m the 
j South to put t speedy end to the Indian 
j war. Until these troops are called into 

j requisition and put on duty where they 
jure needed the House will positive'y re- 
i fuse to answer any appeal, any cry for 
! more troops. 

Afi'.lirK tu 13 oiu hit t-g. 
The Memphis Ahas the fol- 

lowing in relation to affairs in Ham 

| burg, South Carolina: 
A correspondent of the New York 

! // ci ft hi writes from Columbia. South 
I v>unMiu». uiab »«. « iu> a 

j of Edgefield, iu which county Ham- 
burg is situated, has been in the hands 

I of the negroes ever since ldtW. It was 

recently characterised in Hit official re 

! port made to Judge Maekev, a Kepubli- 
ican Circuit Judge, as "a blot upon civ- 

jiiizatiou.” It has bad four comity 
j Treasurers, each of whom has been f. 

'defaulter. Over one hundred and 
1 
fifty thousand dollars has been stolen 

[outright, and as much more under thin 
[devices. Had it,had reasonably do- 
I cent treatment at the hands of Repub- 
[ licau rulers, the peaceful, law-abiding 
j whites, of which it has a fair propor- 
tion, would have hoeeu able to clicck 
! the turbulent and wicked. The only 
[turbulent counties in the State have 

j suffetred iu the same way. The civil 
I power is not respected because it is not 
I respectable. 

The BCljgljt TistSi. 

In Gen. Nicholls’ speech, accepting 
I the nomination of Governor he said: 

I wish to state to you, gentlemen, 
that I am speaking to you without pre- 
paration; however. 1 will state that if 1 
lie elected Governor of this State, I will 
go and take my office unirammeled to- 
wards any uiau or set o't men; that f 
will do iny-wbole duty, and after the 

> interval between tliis time and the ti.no 
II shall take my oath as Governor of this 
ntate, I shall ce ise to represent tho 
1 Democratic party, and be the reprepen* 
| tative of the people—not of one set, but 
■ the whole. I recognize gentlemen, 
[each an evciy obligation incumbent 
! upon me under the Constitution of the 

| United States and all the recent amend 

[ ments thereto, and the Constitution 
I of the State of Louisiana and the, laws 
! under them; and 1 propose, in so far an 

j it is in my power, to enforce them, 
j without regard t > race, color or previ- 
j ous condition. 

S>;9i-i»s' Ktolilu-rv. 
On Tuesday evening last, just before 

18 o'clock, as Mrs. F. P. Gatlin was rt- 

] turning to lit r residence in Harvey 
[ town, 'accompanied by her little nephew, 
i Johnnie Harrison, about eight years of 
[age, just after crossing the bridge east 

j of the railroad track, she was approach- 
ed by some person from behind, her 

| hat pressed down over her eyes, and 
! then seized by the throat and violently 
1 dashed to the ground. The ruttiau 
then placed his kyee upon her breast 

I and tore away h“. dress pocket, in 
j whicli was ber pocket-book, contain- 
i ing about 8200 in bills, most of thpm of 

'large denomination. Ail this while, 
Johnnie was bravely belaboring him 
with a stick, and describes him as being 

I a "big, black nigger," dressed in dark 
! clothes. After securing the money tlie 
robber dashed into the thicket by tho 

| roadside and made good his escape. 
—Mci'onih 1 it/i Iiitellrgencer. 

.1|u—acre iti' lilt- Ckriili inB. 

| PABts, July 31.— The Couriers tei 
[ egram gives the details cf the massacre 

j by tho Turks in Bosnia. Three huu- 
i died Christians were tortured and 
drowned in the villages of Porvan am! 

! Timar. Twelve women were cut to 

[ pieces at Parvies, sixty chihlred stoned 
i to death at Ilathlavo, one hundred and 
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Sokdovo. 
The Times' special says the Turks at 

Uubitza, after two bouts’ fighting, fled 
in uncon trolablc panic, the greater 
part of|the Army w:uj lost. Bm-k m sur- 

rounded. There is a panic at Trebinje. 
This disaster leaves Herzegoviuin prac- 
tically defenseless. 

.>i-|(r» N >n Hi lleil. 

Ike Bwanov, negro, was killed by Mr. 
3am. Hairston ou Friday last, at tho 
latter's place near Caledouia. It ap- 
pea s that the diffi.-ulty originated 
about a plow which Ike had burrowed 
from Mr. Hairston, and which he had 
failed to return.—Columbus Democat. 

i More capital for the wavers of the 

>; bloody shirt. Boo now if the Radicals 
don't declare the negro was killed be- 

| cause lu was a Radical. 
'^•■1 

j Ox Thursday evening, the doth iust.. 
• ] Ml. M. D. I>. Watson, who lived about 

eight miles north-east from here, was 
1 ; plowing iu his Held, attended by his 

I little son, and on a shower of raiu com- 
r 11tig up he went to ft small pine tree to 

lean against and rest until the rain was 

r_ over. Ho had been there but a few 
moments when the tree was ntruck by 

• lightning—tho bolt passed down and 
« striking Mr. Watson, killed him in- 

stantly. His little boy was not far off 
I j but was unhurt.—Kosciusko Star. 

3! Ken»ihlet!ee«e. 
r| A certain colored woman in town is 

f. the owner of eleven geese. They are 

II turned out every morning to feod iu the 

i\ streets, and, like dutiful geese ought to 

I do, th«v return at night, carrying witu 
.'them two or three stray gees' which 

they have picked up during the day. 
The nest morning only- the faithful 

0 eleven are turned out. 
• —Columbus Democrat 
»_a t -- 
1 Con. Nicholas Smitu, son-in-law of 

J Horace Groeley, is making Tilden and 

Hendricks speeches. 

j Col. Gatbright has concluded to ac- 

r cept tho position offered him iu 


